Subject: Discount. Atari Sales, Services, and Support
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 13 Sep 2019 11:01:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: AtariSales
You pay at least $200,Get at least $250 worth of used & new Atari goods.
Get Atari games and software,from 11 catalogs & 10 are for Atari.Classic
Atari 8 bit and Atari ST computers, 2600, 5200, 7800,and Jaguar consoles
as well asLynx hand helds.Some places give an introductory deal on goods
for games, & other software for 20% off.Some salesmen offer a first time
discount, I can give you 20% off every time you order,if you request the
20% discount. To receive said discount, you'll ask or I'm not obligated
to give you the discount. This is not a rebate,this is not a buy now and
get cash back later. This is not a gimmick,this is 20% off the top deal.
I'm keeping this simple, following the K.I.S.S. (Keep It Simple Stupid)
method.Please remember to ask for Ben's Atari discount or I cant give it
to you. I need you to ask so I'll know you saw my ad. That's the catch.
To expedite your order, download catalogs, delete what you dont want, EMail me the rest. Please include mailing address so I can figure postage
and handling. For my latest catalogs you can E-Mail asking for my FREE
catalogs and I'll send text file catalogs in a ZIP file attached to your
E-Mail.Or, you can download my text file catalogs from this E-Mail.I can
send Atari and other books by media mail and games and other software by
parcel post or by flat rate priority mail. Buyer pays postage and handling. Atari software and book catalogs are sorted alphabetically by title
so you can fill your Atari needs. E-Mail BenSells@Atari.org or call Ben,
at (503)256-9974. Come for the sale, stay for the service. Play Atari...
Games/software, hardware/accessories & books/references.Atari computers,
8 bit & ST lines + Atari 2600/5200/7800, Jaguar & Lynx games, consoles &
hand helds. FREE catalogs at BensCatalogs.Atari.org you can also goto
BenSells.Atari.org or request catalogs by E-Mail at BenSells@Atari.org
Specify Atari 8 bit, ST, 2600/7800, 5200, Jaguar or Lynx..... Or request
catalog archives in either .ARC, .ZIP or .ZOO formats. Call Ben anytime,
(503)256-9974!Come for the sales, stay for the service.Sent on my Atari.
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